Cobblestone Hotels, LLC® Continues Growth in Pennsylvania
May 19th, 2017 – NEENAH, WISCONSIN – Today marks the opening of the ninth Cobblestone location in Greenville,
Pennsylvania.
The Cobblestone Hotel and Suites® is located at 81 Hadley Road. The hotel was built by BriMark Builders, LLC and is
operated by WHG Companies, LLC.
The new hotel features amenities such as onsite convenience store, Wolfgang Puck coffee service, complimentary high speed
internet access, newspapers, an onsite guest laundry, fitness equipment, and a hot breakfast each morning. The 54
guestrooms incorporate flat-screen TVs, pet friendly rooms, microwaves, refrigerators, hairdryers, iron and ironing boards,
and a variety of suites.

“We opened our first location in the state less than three years ago in Punxsutawney,” said Brian Wogernese, President and
CEO of Cobblestone Hotels. “The growth and interest we have seen in the state, and now opening our ninth location in
Greenville, is really exciting for not only us as the brand, but also for our other open properties here in the state. Continued
growth in Pennsylvania fuels brand loyalty and recognition for our other locations, which in part plays a large role in the
continued success in this region of the country.”
The Cobblestone Hotels brand has eight other open locations in Pennsylvania located in Punxsutawney, Corry, Waynesboro,
St. Marys, Connellsville, Ambridge, Harborcreek, and Erie.
This Greenville location will participate in Cobblestone Rewards, the new rewards program offered by Cobblestone Hotels.
Membership is free and offers ten points for every dollar spent that can be redeemed for a free night or with other various
redemption partners. For more information about the Cobblestone Rewards program visit www.CobblestoneRewards.com.
Whether you are traveling for business or for leisure, you will experience the big city quality, and small town values that each
location has to offer. Visit www.CobblestoneHotels.com for reservations or for more information.
About Cobblestone Hotels
Based in Neenah, WI Cobblestone Hotels, LLC® is a leading upper-midscale hotel brand with over 123 hotels open, under construction, or in development in
17 states. The company continues to pride itself in filling the lodging needs of communities through its upper mid-scale new build brand. Signature amenities
include high-speed Internet access, complimentary hot breakfast, convenience store, fitness centers, business centers, and more. Cobblestone Hotel &
Suites® by Cobblestone is part of Cobblestone Hotels, LLC®, which also includes Cobblestone Inn & Suites® and Boarders Inn and Suites®.
For development information please visit www.CobblestoneFranchising.com.
Contact: Josie Kilgore, Cobblestone Hotels, 920-230-2622, jkilgore@cobblestonehotels.com

